Abstract Ultrastructural and histochemical studies of bioptic and postmortem tissue samples from ten Fabry hemizygotes showed lysosomal storage in adipocytes as a constant feature of the classic phenotype of α-galactosidase (GLA) deficiency. The storage was represented by a crescent-shaped line of storage lysosomes of varying thicknesses restricted to the perinuclear subplasmalemmal area. The ultrastructure of the storage lysosomes was dominated by concentric lipid membranes modified by simultaneous deposition of autofluorescent ceroid. Storage was widely expressed in adipose tissue. The number of storage lysosomes was increased, and the lysosomes were more clustered in adipocytes with less voluminous lipid content. The findings should attract interest to studies of adipose tissue biology in Fabry disease, a topic that has not been studied so far. In terms of cell biology, the observations represent indirect evidence of significant lysosomal turnover of α-galactose lipid conjugates in adipocytes demasked by GLA deficiency. The results extend the thus far limited information on the adipocyte lysosomal system and its participation in lysosomal storage disorders.
Introduction
Fabry disease is an X-linked deficiency of α-galactosidase (GLA) resulting in widespread lysosomal storage of α-galactose lipid conjugates represented mainly by, in decreasing order, globotriaosylceramide, digalactosyl ceramide (Desnick et al. 2001) , and blood group B glycolipid (Ledvinova et al. 1997) . The cell types expressing maximum storage are vascular endothelium, smooth muscle, cardiomyocytes, and podocytes. Storage, in varying degrees, has also been described in fibroblasts (Elleder 2010) . There has only been one report that showed dermal adipocyte storage in a single case of Fabry disease (Le Charpentier et al. 1981 ). We present results of analysis of biopsies and postmortem samples in a series of ten Fabry patients that showed regular expression of storage in adipocytes.
Material and methods
Skin biopsies of seven male Fabry patients and samples from three autopsies of Fabry hemizygotes were examined. In all of them, diagnosis was verified biochemically (GLA deficiency) and/or at the DNA level (mutation in the GLA gene). Four patients were treated with enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) (see Table 1 ). The samples were processed by the standard procedures for ultrastructural examination, i.e., fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde, followed by osmification, dehydration, and embedding into a Epon-Araldite mixture. Thin sections were cut with a diamond knife, double-contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined using Tesla 500 and JEM 1200 EX electron microscopes. Autopsy samples were also embedded in paraffin and examined using autofluorescence in unstained sections or after staining with Sudan Black B and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) for detection of ceroid-type lipopigment. Cryostat sections of unfixed tissues were examined in parallel using PAS in sections pre-extracted with anhydrous acetone [removal of triacylglycerols (TAGs)] and following total lipid extraction (chloroform-methanol 2:1 v/v, 1 h, room temperature). In paraffin sections, the lysosomal storage compartment was demonstrated using an immunohistochemical detection of cathepsin D, as described elsewhere (Hulkova et al. 2009 ). Samples from autopsies of patients who died between the ages of 30 and 60 years without diagnosis of a lysosomal storage disorder were used as age-matched controls for detection of lipofuscintype lipopigment (age pigment). Nomenclature of the lipopigment type was used as recommended (Seehafer and Pearce 2006) , i.e., ceroid as disease-induced lipopigment; lipofuscin as solely the age-related variant.
Results
The storage process in adipocytes was most easily discernible with the electron microscope. It was represented by a perinuclear crescent-shaped line of storage lysosomes of varying thicknesses that had been pushed into the subplasmalemmal area by the physiological cytoplasmic lipid storage depot. The storage lysosomes were represented by concentric lipid membranes, modified to varying degrees, by amorphous deposits of ceroid type lipopigment (Fig. 1a) . The number of storage lysosomes was increased, and the lysosomes were more clustered in adipocytes with less voluminous lipid content (Fig. 1b) . With optical microscopy, storage was best observed in paraffin sections due to the prominent yellow autofluorescence or by positive staining with Sudan Black B and by the signal from the cathepsin D luminal lysosomal marker (Fig. 1c, d) . In frozen sections, there was positive staining with PAS, abolished practically completely with total lipid preextraction. Only a slight residual staining of lipopigment persisted. Storage was seen in all regions examined (subcutaneous, subepicardial, retroperitoneal, perirenal). Often, there were fibroblast-like cells in the vicinity of adipocytes expressing a high degree lysosomal storage (preadipocytes?). Lipofuscin-type lipopigment in adipocytes of age-matched controls was either absent, or present in questionable amounts.
We found no correlation with the genotype of the patients. Adipocyte storage was seen already in the initial skin biopsies before any signs of organ failure. It correlated only with profound enzyme deficiency responsible for classic Fabry disease phenotype (Table 1) . We had no possibility of examining organ-restricted phenotypes. Adipocyte lysosomal storage was not influenced by long-standing ERT, as could be inferred from the findings in all treated cases (see Table 1 ). This is in accord with our published observations on relative resistance of lysosomal storage to ERT in Fabry disease (Keslova-Veselikova et al. 2008 ). 
Discussion
In terms of molecular cell biology, the findings indicate the presence of limited, albeit significant, spontaneous lysosomal turnover of α-galactose lipid conjugates demasked by GLA deficiency. Some findings (see above) suggest there might be an inverse relationship between TAG lipid depots and lysosomal storage. This brings to mind an observation in preadipocytes (Novikoff et al. 1980 ) that showed that the lysosomal system was active in autophagocytosis, which in Fabry disease could represent a source of lipid substrate. Similar activation of the lysosomal system was described in the process of mouse L-cell adipocyte differentiation (Borisov 1982) . A similar relationship between physiological lipid storage deposits and the degree of lysosomal expansion in lysosomal storage disorders was described in Ito cells (Elleder 1984; Elleder 2010) . Knowledge about adipocyte participation in other lysosomal storage disorders is restricted to neuronal ceroid lipofuscinosis type 2 (Rowan and Lake 1995) and Elleder M (unpublished observations). Our results extend the knowledge of the adipocyte lysosomal system that was directly shown to be active under experimental conditions (Borisov 1982; Meshkinpour et al. 1996) . Indirect evidence of its presence stems from several experimental studies (Hou et al. 2009; Kobayashi et al. 1980; Kovsan et al. 2007; Lee and Fried 2006; Palacios et al. 2001; Zvonic et al. 2005) . What is really missing is evidence for possible TAG lysosomal turnover in adipocytes. Our unpublished results, limited to several skin biopsies of cholesteryl ester storage disease (CESD), showed no presence of lysosomal storage (unpublished observations). We are not aware of any analogous studies in human cases of Wolman disease. Our observation involving a single case (unpublished) revealed no discernible lysosomal storage in adipocytes (unpublished). This contrasts with the striking impact of acid lipase deficiency on adipose tissue in the mouse model, featured by progressive loss of white adipose tissue and monovacuolar transformation of brown adipose tissue (Du et al. 2001) . 
Conclusion
Our report extends the list of cells affected by lysosomal storage in GLA deficiency, which may encourage evaluation of adipose tissue function in patients with Fabry disease. From a more general point of view, it raises the question of whether the storage-compromised lysosomal system interferes with regulation of adipocyte differentiation, fat mobilization, and endocrine function of adipose tissue. There are experiments that support this view (Smith and Jarett 1982) .
